
Subject: Re: Trafficking info
From: Omar Pulido
Date: 08/26/2016 11:45 AM
To: Laurie Hughes

sorry for delay. had to deal with a fire drill yesterday. please see
below. if there is anything you want to change before sending, please
let me know. thank you thank you!!
--------------

Hi Laurie, 

Hope all is well ! 

As you know, Councilmember Mike Bonin and Councilwoman Nury Martinez
recently adopted the attached Motion regarding the City's concern with
upcoming large scale events attracting human trafficking and
prostitution. 

This issue is very important to the Councilmember and we want to make
sure your members are aware of the training and education programs the
LAPD is offering to help enable hotel staff/employees identify human
trafficking and prostitution, and notify LAPD. This is a great way for
the hotels and the LAPD to build a strong relationship surrounding this
issue. 

It is my understanding you guys have a Security Committee that meets
with LAPD and hotel staff to coordinate training efforts, but
unfortunately there has been a low turnout. I was wondering if there is
any way our Office can help attract more attendance to these meetings?
We would love to help in any way possible, and if interested, we could
have LAPD come down to your next Board Meeting and have them introduce
themselves to the Board. 

Please let us know, and thanks again for all your help. 
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(323) 740-0494 | www.11thdistrict.com <http://www.11thdistrict.com/> 

Sign Up for Mike's Email Update <http://www.11thdistrict.com/sign_up> 

Download the City of Los Angeles MyLA311 app for smartphones! MyLA311
links Angelenos with the services and information they need to enjoy
their city, beautify their community and stay connected with their local
government. With MyLA311, City of Los Angeles information and services
are just a few taps away.

 Android app on Google
Play<https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/Bt1Hb-jSY7Sf_hDi7VrtvW7Ym3haPJR0f
Zlz0J-4Zhc0WpjryObt7pY14AVh_G_95kwtdyMcB-rzTWuBA3JqHXrXT0d8p548YuVur-0Ph
1UVNK9YyrlYAcRYLkOTAw>  Download the app on the Apple
store<https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/KQbAErPqPdpKdapLZl1NYr1PEbvHDIgO
5rWZ4btWOVQKuTNkBGeSEKspkfEftMmnTivszvwJRhtLSVEmmrIB5PnLeXO14j52Kp-CTASH
6xFqKRfrBQcDp3ltGKBBSw> 

On Thu, Aug 25, 2016 at 2:34 PM, Laurie Hughes <lhughes@gatewaytola.org>
wrote:

 Don’t forget to send me the information from your office.

  



  

 Please note our new address below.

  

 Laurie Hughes

 Executive Director

 Gateway Los Angeles

 9841 Airport Blvd., Ste #100

 Los Angeles, CA  90045

 www.gatewayla.org <http://www.gatewaytola.org/> 

 (310) 216-7328 <tel:%28310%29%20216-7328>   Office

 (310) 418-2661 <tel:%28310%29%20418-2661>   Mobile
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